
 

Name: ___________________________________________  Cell Phone: __________________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address: ___________________________________  City, State, Zip: ______________________________ 

Consignor checks and sold reports are mailed to you on April 30, August 30 and December 31st of each 

year as long as your net check is $10 or more. $5 is withheld from each check issued to help defray costs 

associated with selling your items. If your balance is below this, a check will not be issued, your balance 

will continue to grow and you will NOT be assessed a $5 consignor fee for that 4 month period. Accounts 

that have a balance of $10 or less for over a year and have no additional activity are automatically closed. 

Consignors earn 50% of clothing sales when consignors have properly hung their items according to 

instructions. When consignors choose to skip this preparation, they earn 40%. When Lucy’s needs to 

significantly alter your items to bring them into our merchandising standards (change hangers - size/style 

and/or orientation), you will also earn 40%. Labor is our biggest expense. When you help reduce the labor 

associated with selling your items, you earn more. Lucy’s is unable to assume responsibility for items lost 

due to fire, theft, vandalism and consumer abuse. 

Out of season items are stored until the appropriate sales time. Stored items cannot be retrieved. Items 

that have not sold after a full season are automatically donated to a charitable group. We utilize 

Frederick Rescue Mission, Celestial Manna, local missionaries to Central America and Africa and a 

clothing bank run by Life Church Ministries in Brooklyn, MD. We do not receive any tax deductible 

receipts and cannot provide any to you. While it is wonderful to pass on “wearable, but not sell-able” 

items, we ask that you DONATE directly to the organization of your choice. Consignors that routinely 

bring us large quantities of non-sellable items (older styles, generic brands i.e. Wal-Mart etc., items that 

show heavy use, pet hair, cigarette smoke etc.) will be asked to stop adding items to their account. It is 

time consuming for us to review items and we need you to prepare for your appointment by NOT bringing 

these items to Lucy’s. 

Consignment is NOT for everyone. If you are emotionally tied to the price of each item that you consign, 

we recommend that you do not sell your items via consignment. We have a win/win relationship. The 

more we sell your item for, the more revenue we receive. It is in our best interest to sell your items for the 

highest price possible. However, it is market demand that determines the price, not what you paid for it. 

Please do not consign if this causes you distress. 

I have read the terms of this consignment agreement and cheerfully accept them as described above. 

Signature: ____________________________________________________ Date: ________________ 


